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Abstract
Nowadays, many foreign vehicle manufacturing companies focused their market in China and transported their own company 
culture into daily production of Chinese workers. Different company culture will lead to different manufacturing strategies and 
influence the performance of the factory. It is important to get image of the adoption of cross-culture manufacturing ideas. 
"Kaizen" is one of the production method inspired by Japan culture which encourages everybody in the factory to make 
improvements and modify the improperly production activities. Based on an extended framework of the theory of planned 
behaviors, a quick and portable instrument to evaluate the adoption of the cross-culture idea, "Kaizen", was developed and
delivered to the Chinese workers. Validity and reliability were tested based on the collected data. Result showed that the workers 
did not treat "Kaizen" as a Japanese term. They accepted and understood the main content of it. Workers were not so confidence 
with their ability to raise a plan or to realize a "Kaizen" plan with the help of technicians. Another finding was the action of 
"Kaizen" was not activated by rewards or the appraisal of others. 
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1. Introduction
Nowadays, many foreign vehicle manufacturing companies focused their market in China and transported their 
own company culture into daily production of Chinese workers. Different company culture will lead to different 
manufacturing strategies and influence the performance of the factory. Gregory et al. (2009) used empirically
method and convinced the culture-effectiveness relationship in hospital settings, addressed the importance of explicit
description of values, attitudes and expected outcomes of a company [1]. Kwantes and Boglarsky (2007) conducted
research in six countries to ensure that organizational culture was related to leadership and personal effectiveness
[2]. Franklin (2004) revealed that failure in enjoyment of the benefit from specific production mode might be caused 
by the lack of perception of the related culture. [3].
China and Japan are representative countries in previous studies when comparing Asian culture with western 
cultures. Shibagaki et al. (1989) addressed that people in East Asian countries shared common features like group 
orientated (less individualism), flexibility (less demarcation), and skillful in handcraft, making it easier to apply 
Japanese management in Asian than in western countries [4]. Contrasting result was stated by Taylor (1999) and he
suggested a more distinct culture base would lead to better Japanization result, that a more hybrid organization
structure with both Japanese and Chinese style of control was important [5]. China and Japan share slight differences 
in culture values. “Kaizen” is an idea of continuously improvement raised by Masaaki (1986) [6]. Monden and
Hamada (1991) explained the idea and method of “Kaizen” in details [7]. The main content of “Kaizen” is: operators
and managers detect problems, determine filed of improvement priorities, find root cause of the problem then find
way to prevent such problems to occur. Researchers also conducted studies to understand Chinese manufacturing 
culture and characters, which stressed different values with Japanese. Wang and Hao (2010) found that among the
five basic competitive priorities in production factories: cost efficiency, quality, flexibility dependability and
service, the Chinese concerned more on the aspects of service, quality delivery, but weight the cost saving and
flexibility lighter than Germans [8]. 
Hostede and Hofstede (1991) categorized five dimensions to evaluate the characteristics of one specific culture
[9]. Theory of reasoned action (TRA) developed by Fishbein and Ajzen (1975), theory of planned behavior (TPB)
extended from TRA by Ajzen (1991) are common models to determine the relationship between the attitude and
behaviors [10, 11]. By combining the two models, approach to evaluate the transportability and adoption of a cross-
culture idea can be developed.
The relationship between culture and company performance from the former studies leads to the consideration of 
whether to transport foreign cultures into the host plant in a cross-cultural company. Furthermore, if transporting is
needed, how to evaluate the adoption result of the idea in the host plant can be a matter. Few study has been
conducted in this field, so we developed a quick and portable web based instrument to evaluate the transferability of
the Japanese term “Kaizen” in a Japanese-Chines joint venture company, helping the managers in a cross-cultural 
company to get image of the adoption of culture-rooted manufacturing ideas, then validated this approach.
2. Method
2.1. Focus group discussion with the engineers in the host plants
We conducted a focus group discussion with three engineers in the department of industrial engineers by
telephone meeting to understand the term “Kaizen” and its implementation in the Chinese plant. “Kaizen” was
categorized into 9 dimensions in the plant and was integrated in the design of the web-based portable questionnaire. 
Participants confirmed the structure of the questionnaire.
2.2. Construct the questionnaire
Based on TRB model raised by Ajzen (1991) [11], an extension framework of Activator- Behavior- Consequence
was developed. The three stages corresponds to the intension generation, the action implement and finally the
outcome production process. 
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Fig. 1: The Activator-Behavior-Consequence Model of the research.
The questionnaire started up with demographic information collection of the subjects, including the name (or
worker ID), gender, age, department and the working experience (working year). The main content of the
questionnaire was consist of three parts corresponding to the three stages of the behavior model, using 5 point Likert
Scale to collect the subjective scores on each variable (“5”= Perfectly matches my status, “1”=Totally different with
my status).
In the activator stage, 13 items (listed in Table 1) were designed and arbitrary labelled as one of the three aspects 
to form intention, arranged in a random order. The aspect of attitude consisted of items generated from the nine
improvement dimension of Kaizen in the plant. The items of subjective norms were raised from the rewards 
mechanism in the plant. The perceived control of realize a “Kaizen” plan was evaluated by subjective scores. Item
11 in this stage was designed to measure whether workers treated Kaizen as a Japanese term or not. This item did not
Table 1. The items in part 1- the activator stage.
Items Code of Item Related Variables 
1. I think "Kaizen" is meaningful. ItemA01 Attitude
2. People around are all taking part in "Kaizen" ItemA02 Subjective Norm
3. I think "Kaizen" will save the working time. ItemA03 Attitude
4. I think "Kaizen" is a cost saving activity. ItemA04 Attitude
5. I feel that the company is trying to build the environment of "Kaizen". ItemA05 Subjective Norm
6. I think I don't have the ability to raise a "Kaizen" plan. ItemA06 Perceived Control
7. I think "Kaizen" is related to rewards. ItemA07 Subjective Norm
8. I think "Kaizen" can reduce my fatigue. ItemA08 Attitude
9. Though I have a "Kaizen" plan, it's hard for me to realize it. ItemA09 Perceived Control
10. I think it’s funny to take part in "Kaizen" practice. ItemA10 Attitude
11. Compare to Chinese future, "Kaizen" is more like a Japanese idea. ItemA11 Attitude
12. I think I raise "Kaizen" plan very often. ItemA12 Subjective Norm
13. I think "Kaizen" is just a tool to reach the KPI. ItemA13 Subjective Norm
14. I think the technical group will help me to realize my "Kaizen" plan. ItemA14 Perceived Control
Other questions in Part 1
1. I think “Kaizen” is the practice of (description of the activity) to (description of the purpose).
2. The overall score of my intention to make a “Kaizen” activity is ________.
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Table 2. The items in part 3- the consequence stage.
belonged to any of the three aspects. Two addition questions to test the understanding of the term Kaizen and overall 
performance score in the activating stage was added in this part. In the behavior stage, only two items are listed, the 
frequency of taking part in “Kaizen” in a group or individually was asked converted to 5 point measure (“5”=raised
one or two plans daily, “4”=raised one or two plans weekly, “3”=raised one or two plans monthly, “2”= raised one
or two plans yearly, “1”= no plans). Overall score of the perceived performance in the behavior stage was also 
required as in stage 1. In the consequence stage, 11 items were designed to test the perceived outcome of Kaizen
practice. The outcomes were developed based on the nine improving dimensions of Kaizen practice. Again, an
overall performance score of the outcomes of the Kaizen activity was asked in the end of part 3 (see Table 2).
2.3. Conduct the survey
We made the survey in html format and easily demonstrated on portable devices (mobile phones, iPads etc.). A
two-dimensional code was given to the subjects and they would enter the questionnaire by scanning the code. The 
web-based survey was delivered to the workers at their convenience site and time, and a quick recycling of data was 
ensured. The web-based survey also offered addition measures for the screening of reliable samples. 
3. Validity and reliability test
We use time consumption of filling the web survey as the filter to screen the outliers from original 304 samples
and 267 samples were reserved. The subjects were from X company in China, consists of workers from different 
sub-plants of the company in Hubei Province, Guangdong Province, Shanghai, Tianjin and Beijing. There were
267(Male=235, Female=32) questionnaires to be analyzed in this research. The department distribution was
Assembly (35); Inspection (49); Painting (41); Public Works (27); Punching (36) and Welding (79). Age of the
subjects ranges from 20 to 53 (Mean=32.8, SD=7.01) and working year of the subjects ranges from 0.1 to 28
(Mean=8.8, SD=5.29).
Items Code of Item Related Dimensions
1."Kaizen" raised the effectiveness of equipment. ItemC01 Equipment Effectiveness
2. I felt confident when taking part in "Kaizen" activity. ItemC02 Self-Accomplishment
3."Kaizen" raised the quality of car. ItemC03 Quality Control
4."Kaizen" made the environment better. ItemC04 Environment Management
5."Kaizen" saved the cost of company. ItemC05 Cost Saving
6."Kaizen" made it easy for the management of workers. ItemC06 Managerial Cost Control
7."Kaizen" introduced innovative techniques. ItemC07 Technical Innovation
8. Taking part in "Kaizen" let me get more approval from colleagues. ItemC08 Self-Accomplishment
9. "Kaizen" raised the automation level of production line. ItemC09 Zidoka (Automation) of the Production
10. "Kaizen" helped in saving energy. ItemC10 Energy Saving
11. "Kaizen" reduced our fatigue. ItemC11 Human Factors
Other questions in Part 3
The overall score of the improvement of performance due to “Kaizen” activity is ________.
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Table 3. EFA loadings for the 13 factors of activator stage.
Attitude Subjective Norms Perceived  Control
ItemA03 0.86
ItemA04 0.86
ItemA01 0.82
ItemA05 0.82
ItemA02 0.82
ItemA10 0.80
ItemA08 0.76
ItemA14 0.71
ItemA13 0.69
ItemA12 0.69
ItemA07 0.65
ItemA06 0.82 
ItemA09 0.77
Table 4. Adjustment of the category of items in activator stage.
Items Previous Factors Relabeled Factors
A01. I think "Kaizen" is meaningful. Attitude Attitude
A02.People around are all taking part in "Kaizen" Subjective Norm Attitude
A03. I think "Kaizen" will save the working time. Attitude Attitude
A04. I think "Kaizen" is a cost saving activity. Attitude Attitude
A05. I feel that the company is trying to build the environment of "Kaizen". Subjective Norm Attitude
A06. I think I don't have the ability to raise a "Kaizen" plan. Perceived Control Perceived Control
A07. I think "Kaizen" is related to rewards. Subjective Norm Subjective Norm
A08. I think "Kaizen" can reduce my fatigue. Attitude Subjective Norm
A09. Though I have a "Kaizen" plan, it's hard for me to realize it. Perceived Control Perceived Control
A10. I think it’s funny to take part in "Kaizen" practice. Attitude Subjective Norm
A12. I think I raise "Kaizen" plan very often. Subjective Norm Subjective Norm
A13. I think "Kaizen" is just a tool to reach the KPI. Subjective Norm Subjective Norm
A14. I think the technical group will help me to realize my "Kaizen" plan. Perceived Control Subjective Norm
For the designed 13 factors from stage of activator, we arbitrary labeled the items into three categories based on
intuitive judgment. An exploratory factor analysis was conducted to re-label the items. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin 
(KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was 0.894, with Bartletts test showed consistent result (p < 0.05), which
suggested the factor analysis was an appropriate method. Using oblique rotation method, a threshold of loading=
0.45 was chosen and the clustering of three factors was sufficient (Table 3). A total of 63% variances could be 
explained by this three factors model. Then an adjustment was made to the items in the activator stage (Table 4).
Cronbach’s Alpha was used to test the reliability of the questionnaire for all items and for each stage separately.
With all alpha> 0.6 (0.94 for all stages, 0.88 for activator stage, 0.79 for behavior stage, 0.96 for consequence stage),
we concluded that the questionnaire was reliable.
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4. Results
Descriptive statistics of items were listed in Table 5, with error bar chart in Figures 2, 3 and 4. Items gotten a
score lower than the median was marked with “*”. ANOVA test for each stage showed significant difference in 
activator stage (p < 0.001), and marginally difference in consequence stage (p = 0.0265). BH post-hoc highlighted 
the scores of five items from activator and consequence stages which were significantly different with other items in
the same stage, marked with “#” in Table 5.
Table 5. Descriptive Statistics for Each Item
Activator Mean SD Behavior Mean SD Consequence Mean SD
ItemA01 4.4 0.94 ItemB01 3 0.81 ItemC01 4.2 0.92
ItemA02 3.8 1.04 ItemB02 2.9* 0.83 ItemC02 4.2 0.98
ItemA03 4.3 0.94 ItemC03 4.2 0.97
ItemA04 4.3 0.91 ItemC04 4.3 1.00
ItemA05 4.1 1.06 ItemC05 4.3 0.95
ItemA06 2.6*# 1.33 ItemC06 4.1* 0.99
ItemA07 3.5*# 1.20 ItemC07 4.1* 0.97
ItemA08 3.9 1.10 ItemC08 4*# 0.97
ItemA09 3*# 1.21 ItemC09 4.1* 0.95
ItemA10 4.1 0.99 ItemC10 4.2 0.91
ItemA12 3.8 1.01 ItemC11 4.2 1.01
ItemA13 3.8# 1.04
ItemA14 3.4*# 1.16
Median 3.8 Median 2.95 Median 4.2
Fig. 2. Error- Bar Chart for Activator Stage.
Fig. 3. Error-Bar Chart for Activator Stage.
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Fig. 4. Error-Bar Chart for Activator Stage.
The items labeled with both “*” and “#” should be paid special consideration. The five items were: a) ItemA06: I
think I don’t have the ability to raise a ”Kaizen” plan; b) ItemA07: I think ”Kaizen” is related to rewards; c)
ItemA09: Though I have a ”Kaizen” plan, it’s hard for me to realize it; d) ItemA14: I think the technical group will
help me to realize my ”Kaizen” plan; e) ItemC08: Taking part in ”Kaizen” let me get more approval from
colleagues. Item A06 and A09 were labeled as perceived control. The relatively low score revealed that the workers
were not confidence with their ability to realize their Kaizen plan, which might both influence the formation of
motivation and the behavior to conduct “Kaizen” oriented practice. Item A07 and A14 were labeled as subjective 
norms which also influenced the formation of motivation, too. We might draw a conclusion that workers did not feel
support from colleagues and the reward mechanism would not raise their motivation. The result suggested more
technical support and a more perfect incentive system to increase the motivation of workers. Item C08 showed that 
raised a Kaizen plan would not be appraised by colleagues. A reason might be everyone was taking part in the action 
of Kaizen and it was a common practice among workers, hence the praise was not needed.
A qualitative result of a blank-filling question on the activity and purpose of Kaizen was summarized in Table 6.  
Top 5 mentioned words with corresponding frequencies were given. We could inferred the subjects had developed the 
basic understanding of Kaizen that it was an idea to save time, cost and motion to improve the effectiveness and 
efficiency of the performance. ItemA11 was designed to ask the subjects whether they thought Kaizen was a Chinese 
idea or Japanese one. The score was 3.00 with SD 1.37, a quite low score compared with other items in the same 
stage. We might inferred that Kaizen had been perfectly transported to the host plant.
Table 6. Count for the Top 5 frequently mentioned words of the action and purpose of “Kaizen”
Activity “Save” “Time” “Motion” “Cost” “Kaizen”
count 69 48 48 19 17
frequency 25.84% 17.98% 17.98% 7.12% 6.37%
Purpose “Effectiveness” “Raise” “Reduce” “Kaizen” “Cost”
count 111 64 28 19 19
frequency 41.58% 23.97% 10.49% 7.12% 7.12%
5. Conclusion
Whether a cross-cultural manufacturing idea was successfully accepted by the host plant would strongly influence 
the performance of the company. The evaluation would provide an image to the guest managers about how their idea 
was implemented in the host plant, then gave instructions for further modifications of the company level strategies. A 
quick and portable instrument to evaluate transportability of a cross-culture idea was developed in this research. Based 
on an extended framework of theory of planned behavior, a three stage Activator- Behavior- Consequence model was 
embedded in the survey. The instrument not only complied with the common process of human behavior from the 
theoretical aspect, but also allowed a quick and convenient recycling of sample data from the technical aspect. 
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As more plants were putting their market into China, it was important to develop an instrument for this cross-
culture evaluation. Though Japan and China seemed to share similar cultures, a transportation of Japanese 
manufacturing idea might cause different consequences in Chines plant. The chosen Japanese idea was “Kaizen”. 
Using a web-based survey system, the questionnaire was delivered to the target Chinese workers, feed backed to the 
author as soon as the subjects finished the survey. The three stage questionnaire was modified by exploratory factor 
analysis and validated using statistic tests. 
The author picked out five items that had statistical different performance with other items: a) I think I don’t have 
the ability to raise a ”Kaizen” plan; b): I think ”Kaizen” is related to rewards; c): Though I have a ”Kaizen” plan, it’s 
hard for me to realize it; d): I think the technical group will  help me to realize my ”Kaizen”  plan; e):  Taking part in 
”Kaizen”  let me get  more approval from colleagues.  The scores suggested that the workers were not so confidence 
with their abilities to raise a plan or to realize the Kaizen plan with help of other technicians. Another finding was the 
action of Kaizen was not activated by rewards or the appraisal of others. These results alarmed the managers that 
further practice should be conducted so that workers could gain the needed abilities and confidence. Approaches could 
be but not limited to: regular training of inspiration abilities which encourages the workers to pick out problems and 
seek for solutions; building of “Kaizen” orientated technical group to support the realization of Kaizen plans; making 
broaden publicity of “Kaizen” with its importance to draw more attention of it in host plants.
During the validation step, the items in the activator were not well categorized due to the confusion of Chinese 
expressions. Further modifications should be done to improve the construct validity of the instruments. With working 
year data, department data and workers skill level acquired, study on the transportability among different groups of 
workers could be made.
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